
City and County News.
Miss Dcntha Thoelecke, of Melrose,

came Tuosduy evening to visit her
brother for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McIIugh went to
Alliance last week to attend the com-
mercial men's convention.

Mrs. Phil Bigger returned to Om-

aha Wednesday after visiting her un-

cle P. A. Norton and Mrs. Norton.
Miss Paulino Haldock left Wednes-

day evening for Omalta to- visit her
sister and friends for several days.

Attorney M E Crosby returned ay

from Sutherland where he was
called by the death of n relative.

Avollne Gates returned to Grand
Island Wednesday morning after vis-

iting the lionie folks for several days.
Dr. Mario Ames who attended the

Josef Hoffman concert In Grand!
Island this week has returned homo.

About thirty-fiv- e members of the
llebekah lodge spent Wednesday in
Brady attending the district conven-

tion.
I

Miss Lola Jones, of Salt Lake City,!

who visited Mr .and Mrs. Charles Weir
for some time left Wednesday morn-

ing.

Mrs. Magnolia .Duko came home
Wedonsday from Plattsniouth , where
sho attended the funeral of Mrs. Saml.
Smith.

Sebastian Schwalgcr who has been
visiting relatives In La Grange, Ore.,
for several weeks, Is expected to re-

turn soon.

Miss Edith Hungerford, of Grand
Island, who was the guest of Miss
Irene O'Donnell this week, has re-

turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, of Lar-

amie, who were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Douglas, this week left
yesterday morning.

Miss Vera Kerrigan, of Cheyenne,
returned home Wednesday morning af-

ter visiting for several days with
Miss Marie Martini

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weingand, of
Omaha, who visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stamp thlsi week returned
home Wedensday.

Mr. and Mrs. George. P. Miller re-

turned to Omalia Tuesday afternoon
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Lawhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chamberlain
left Wednesday morning for Ther-mopol- ls,

Wyo., to spend several weeks
at the Hot Springs.

Attorney W. V. Hoagland returned
Tuesday from a business visit In

Gandy and has gone to Lincoln to

spend several days.

Miss Francis Hatch, of Tryon,
daughter of Joe Hatch, died Tuesday
afternoon at the age of nineteen. The
funeral was held at Tryon yesterday.

Mrs. J. T. Murpliy and daughter
Isa who have been visiting relatives
in Kansas City and other eastern
points for several weeks are expected
to return next week.

Mrs. Orra Sailor has returned from
a short visit in Gothenburg.

Mrs. F. C. Hoxlc and daughter left
Wednesday morning for Ogalalln to
spend the summer.

Mrs. John Voselpka will entertain
thtf rp club Tuosday after-neo- n

of next week.

Mrs. Julia Todd Is seriously 111 with
gall stones at the homo of hor daugh-

ter Mrs Frank IJuchannn.
Mrs Charles Sandall and daughter

Olga went to Kenrncy Wednesday af-

ternoon to visit friends.
Bernard McGaham and Miss Mlnrio

Gluntz, of Elsie, wore granted a mar-
riage license tho first of this week.

Mrs Anna McLane returned Tuos-
day evening from Glenvllle wliere she
visited for a week with relatives

Mrs. Joseph Jessup who has been
visiting In Clnclnatl, 0., for soveral
weeks Is expected 'to return May 10th.

F J Fitzgerald, of Omnha, who vis-

ited his daughter Mrs. Earl Hamil-

ton for a week, left Wednesday after-
noon .

Rev. T. D. Sullivan, of Elm Creek,
left Wednesday afternoon after visit-

ing for soveral days with Rev. Mc-Dai- d.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Sawyer is critically ill
from tho effects of a severe case of
measles.

Mrs. J W Martin and family have
returned from an extended stay in
Broadwater and will reside hero In
the future

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, of Herahcy,
returned home Teusday evening after
visiting Mrs. J. E. Carroll and family
for several days.

John W Wlllford and Miss Emma
Otto, of Paxton, wore granted a mar-

riage license at tho court house the
first of this week.

Clarenco Otto Carlson and Lillian
Dena Gerken, of Gothenburg, were
granted a marriage license here a
few days ago and were married by
Rev. B. F. Cram.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Crosby, of Sutherland, died a
few days ago from an illness follow-

ing a caso of measles. The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon.

Will Maupln, editor of tho York
Democrat and one of tho best known
newspaper men In the state, arrived
Wednesday morning, spent part of the
day in town, and accompanied 'tho
silo special up the branch.

Tho Beal barber shop has rented
tho rooms formerly occupied by the
Rcbhausen saloon and will move

thereto shortly. Tho First National
bank will occupy the rooms now used
by the barber shop while the new
building Is being constructed.

::o::
Jiotlce.

Have left my accounts with I. L.

Mlltonborger. Kindly call and settle.
A. COBERLY, Goring. Neb.
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"That's Half The Secret"
"It's the oil you use. Ask your
grocer to give you Perfection
Oil that's the Standard Oil
Company's best."

"And the other half?"

"Those three long blue chimney
burners. The New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove doesn't smell
because the patented burner is

NEW LAI'MUIY TO 0FE.V
I5AKLY IN JUNK.

C. E. McLane and W. A. Skinner,
who will open a now laundry In tho
middle room of the Morsch-Klcn- k

building, announce that they will be
In operntion enrly In Juno. An order
was placed fcr tho mnchinery a week
ago and It will arrive in duo time but
tho beginning of business will be de-lay- cd

by tho fact Mint Hie present
room Is too small and an additional
building about 20x25 must bo built on
tho rear. This will bo erected and
the expense borne by Messrs. Mc-

Lean and Skinner.
Tho machlnory ordered is of tho

most modem models, different Mr.
Skinner says, than Is gcnornlly In

use In the smaller city laundries.
Mr. McLean will relinquish his pos-sltl-

In the postoffice Juno 1st and
devote all his itlme to the laundry.

: :o: :

New Business Finn.
Wm. Lyman and Frank Sullivan

have associated themselves under the
Arm nanie of Sullivan & Lyman and
will onago In (tho plumbing. Jointly
with W. J. Holderness, electrician and
dealer In electrical suppllos, they
have leased the north room In the
Morsch-Klon- k building nnd are now
ready to servo the public.

Mr. Lyman devoted many years to
tho plumbing trade, and Mr. Sullivan
also has a practical knowledge of tho
business. For some time past the lat-

ter had been In the employ of the
electric light company.

::o::
Creamery Business Increasing.

Tho volumo of business of tho
North Platto Creamery is steadily in
creasing, the production of butter run-

ning from 2,000 to 3,000 pounds per
week. A considerable portion of the
product is sold to Hocal grocers, ho-

tels and restaurants and tho remain-
der shipped to Nebraska ttowns, Om-

aha Included.
In addition to the butter making

tho creamery manufacturers Ice
cream, for which it is building up
quite a trade. This part of tho busi-

ness will be pushed strong during
tho summer months.

Concert Well Attended.
The concert given Tuesday evening

at tho Keith by tho Midland College
company was attended by an audience
that well filled tho house. Tho pro-

gram was splendidly rendered, and re
celved generous applause, and the
members graciously responded to en-

cores.
The concert was given under thi

auspices of tho Lutheran ladles and
they will not $88.45.

: :o: :

Miss May Mavorish, formerly of
this city, was marled at her homo in
Stapleton Monday May 1st, by Rev.
Father Kampmann to Knut Oberg,
of Garfield. Thoy will make their
Jiomti on tlhe 'plzor farm west of
North Platte.
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trouble-proo- f. It lights, regu-
lates and cooks just like a gas
stove, and it saves no end of coal-ho- d

and ash-pa- n drudgery."
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
are sold in many styles and sizes
by hardware, furniture and
department stores everywhere.
Ask to see the new heat retain-
ing oven.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NcbrukO

OMAHA
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Madgo Pcckham was a tcachor at
tho most rashlonuble school In tho '

suburban community whoro tho homo
of tho nowly rich Stonoworths was
locntod, and, Incldontally, sho was the
favorlto and bost-bolovo- d tencher of
twolvo-ycar-ol- d Vivian, who had been
Bont to school bocaiiBo of hor Inabil-
ity to keep poaco with tho gray-eye- d

Mr. Snood, resident tutor of tho Stone-wort- h

establishment.
Easter holidays had como nnd bo-cau-

Mndgo had no family to return
to during tho Bchool vacation, sho hnd
been glad to accopt tho task of return-
ing homo with Vivian to share tho
duty of taking caro of tho young
Stonoworths. Mr. and Airs. Stone
worth had departed tho day boforo for
Bouthorn climes to bo gono a week.

Madgo had dined alono with tho lit-tl- o

girls, nnd aftor intrusting thorn to
tho caro of thoir maid to be put to
bod alio had retracod hor way to tho
library, of which sho had caught a
glimpso boforo dinner.

From Vivian's fow comments Madgo
hnd formod a distinct mental Imago
of tho tutor. Sho fancied him lonn,
precise, pedantic and Immaculate,
both In appearailco and In apoech. Sho
hoard a muffled Btop on tho heavy rug
bohlnd hor.

"So you aro Miss Peckhnm," said a
volco so molodlouB and magnotlc, bo
unllko anything Madgo had associated
with tho probnblo Mr. Snced, that buo
gavo a porccptlblo start.

"May I lntroduco mysolf ? Wo Bhall
havo to seo moro or less ot each other
for ton days. I hopo we shall get on
famously."

"I am very glad to moot you, Mr.
Snoed," said Madgo, making a rapid
visual survey of tho athletic young
man boforo hor.

"Isn't It really qulto a lark to bo
hero?" sho laughod. "I havo novor
been In such a wonderful houso bo
foro. It Is qulto llko a fairy talc,
though no doubt wo shall havo our
hands full. I am suro Vivian will bo
docilo enough, but Illldogardo does
not know mo. I aupposo Billy Is qulto
a terror. Did you seo that ho had
been put to bed boforo you camo
down?"

Tho next morning, when Madgo de-

scended to tho breakfast room at
eight, sho found hor charges already
at breakfast.

"Billy la tho limit," put In Vivian,
with a knowing glnnco at Hlldegardo.
"It la Just dreadful when ho Is at
meals. I'm glad Mr. Snoed mndo him
hnvo breakfast upstalrB."

"I am qulto suro I shall bo great
frionds with that bad Billy brother of
yours," said Madgo, although socrotly
Bho was glad that tho complications
of tho first morning hnd not boon In
creased by tho addition of Billy.

That first of tho Easter holidays was
ono of those days that Booms llko tho
longest and tho shortest of a lifetime
At Mr. Sneed's suggestion, there was a
morning horsoback rldo in tho mild
spring air, lunch in tho sun parlor and
an afternoon spent first at music In
tho music room, when Madgo and hor
Httlo charges played for tho entertain
mont of tho tutor, and, lator, hours
spont In tho library.

Aftor tho girls had gono to bed,
Madgo mado hor way down to tho 11

brary, this time bocauso tho tutor had
mado hor promlso to meet him thero
when thoy parted at dinner.

"Haven't tho children boon wonder
ful?" sho said, as soon as thoy had
taken their places boforo tho embers
of tho low-burnin- g llro on tho hearth
Madgo had changed her slmplo navy
bluo dress for an equally slmplo ovo-nin-

frock of whlto that added a, hun-

dredfold to hor charms. In that won
derful day sho had bocomo well ac

I qualnted with tho tutor and sho oven
wanted him to admlro hor.

It didn't soom at all presumptuous,
but simply as tho culmination of u

wonderful oxperlonco whon tho tutor
told her that ho loved her, that sho
was tho lovollest woman ho had over
known and that tho day with hor
had been tho most beautiful In his
llfo.

"And It Is so Btrnngo," alio wns say-
ing as thoy sat thoro In tho glow of
tho ombora. "I hnd bucIi n distinct
impression of what Mr. Snced would
bo llko. I thought ho would havo gray
eyes, but not at all tho kind of gray
eyes you have "

"It was because I had gray oyos
that you know I was Mr. Sneed, then?
Tho funny part of It is that I am not
Mr. Sneed at all."

"Who aro you, then?" sho asked In
amazemont.

"I am that vory bad boy Billy whom
you told us you woro qulto suro you
should llko. You seo, I am really Viv-

ian's brother."
"But Mr. Snead is Billy's tutor!"

intorposed tho mystilied girl.
"Yes, he is. You seo, I cut collcgo

to go in business with my father, and
now that ho's mado his pllo I want to
go back and study law and Sneed 1b

helping with tho examinations. But
when Vivian, tho rnscal, told mo thnt
tho teacher was vory pretty, I Just
thought I'd glvo Snead a vacation and
stay homo with my sisters Instead. I

know ho didn't appreciate the pretty
tcachor half as much as I should. 1

nover thought of pretondlng that 1

was Sneed till you suggested tho de-

ception, and of course tho youngstnrs
wero delighted to holp tho game aluij?.
That Is probably why thoy havo d

so well today."
(Copyright, 1910, Ijy McClure Nownpa-pe- r

Syndicate.)

; John Pearson and Anna Elizabeth Mrs. Bert Brown nnd Mrs. Thomas
I Peterson wero Rrnntcd a marriage 11- -I Orton went to Kearney the first of tho

censo by County Judge French Wed week to attend a Christian Science lee-t- u

nesday. re.
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Organized 1849 Aaets Millions

Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Under their new permanent and total disability clause
will in case of permanent disability:

First Waive all future premiums.

Second Pay the insured a guaranteed MONTHLY
income for life of $8.33 per $1,000.

Third At death, pay wife or children full face of
policy.

Insures in amounts of $1,000 to $100,000.
For further particulars fill up and mail to

J. H. HEGARTY, Disl Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

My Name

My Address

My date of Birth
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There's No Place Like Home

Especially if it's your own home built after
your own ideas and just to suit you.

Every Man Should Build Something
During His Lifetime

You take more pride and satisfaction in some-
thing of your own creation.

Build Something and see us For

Lumber and Building Material

8c

North Nebr.

OPEN AN WITH
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Coates Lumber Coal Co.
Platte,

ACCOUNT

The First National Bank
JSOIZTH 1T.ATT1S, KISJIRASKA.

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAl'ITAL, AND SUlll,USt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTOItS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAIIEFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

I

Choice Seed Corn
We have choice Seed Corn from 1915 crop,

showing it will mature early. Sweet Clover, Al-

falfa, Siberian and Hog Millet.

H. L. PENNINGTON,
Phone 99 and Black 388. 500 East Front.

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 W.it Fourth Street. Phone 110

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An Institution for tho trontmont of Medical, Surgical and Confinement
CaacH. MRS. MAHGAKET HALL, Sunt.

OB. J. S. TWLVEM, rhyufclnn ami Surgeon.
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